
Patient support
Our patient support agents are on hand in the event  
of illness or should anyone in your family need care.

GP and specialist programmes
Faster appointments and intensive support from GPs  
and specialists such as orthopaedists and psychotherapists.

Our mission 
If it’s possible, we make it happen.

Optimal care with  
attractive additional services.

Plus benefits



Money-back tariffs
 

Bonus programme “G-win Screening”  around €20
Whenever you attend a screening examination, you will receive  
5 euros and 3 euros for completed vaccinations in each calendar year. 

Bonus programme “G-win Sport”  up to €90
If you regularly participate in sport and act with an awareness  
of health, we will reward you and your children with a bonus.

Excess tariff “Option S”  up to €350
If you choose “Option S” with the selectable tariff,  
you may receive a bonus of up to 350 euros if you  
have not claimed certain benefits from your health  
insurance provider over the course of a year.

Contribution rate advantage (example calculation)
Gross annual salary €36,000, additional premium health insurer 1.7% 
7.3% statutory contribution + 0.85% additional premium = €2,934 annual contribution 
7.3% statutory contribution + 0.75% additional premium Bosch BKK = €2,898 annual contribution  
You save €36.

Some additional benefits involve a financial bonus, and others the costs of the individual relevant service.  
Some of the amounts are average values. All figures are for one year and one person, 
and are multiplied for a family. It is not possible to receive a cash payment for any benefits not used. Status: 01/01/2024. Subject to changes.

Vaccinations far beyond 
the standard offer
Bosch BKK offers high allowances for all vaccinations recommended  
by doctors – including those going beyond the legal framework.  
This also applies to private trips abroad. 
For example:

Hepatitis A+B  around €270

HPV vaccination  around €510
HPV vaccination (human papillomaviruses) is a vaccination that  
offers protection from cancer, e.g. cervical or throat cancer.

Meningococci  around €215
Meningococci are bacteria that infect the nose and throat.  
This vaccination is particularly recommended for children.

Staying healthy
Health courses, incl. online  up to €160
We subsidise two quality-controlled health courses per year  
with up to 80 euros per course. www.bosch-bkk.de/kursfinder

Nutrition advice  up to €300
Up to five consultations per year, 80% of the costs  
up to a maximum of 60 euros per session.

Skin cancer screening  around €29
To detect skin cancer at an early stage, Bosch BKK pays  
for the two-yearly skin check for insured persons from birth 
(legal requirement from 35 years of age).  
This offer can vary by region.

Homoeopathy  up to €173
Initial anamnesis 80 euros (for children up to 14 years: 32 euros) and up to 
three follow-up anamneses, 31 euros each, with approved panel doctors.

Osteopathy  up to €150
We reimburse three sessions per year at 50 euros per treatment  
(not exceeding the actual cost).

Calculate your exclusive advantages:

Personal advantage to me
as a Bosch BKK member:   €

Perks for families
 

Happy Mama Budget  up to €200
We reimburse up to 200 euros, e.g. for additional check-ups  
or drugs prescribed by your doctor during pregnancy.

Antenatal course 
with your partner  up to €80
Bosch BKK pays the course costs for both expectant  
mothers and their partner if they are insured with us.

Midwife on-call service  up to €250
When you are expecting, you can agree a 24-hour on-call service  
with your midwife. We will pay the costs – up to 250 euros  
for each pregnancy.

Better asthma control  approx. €390
For expectant mothers: Cost reimbursement  
of a home monitor to measure FeNO.

Bonus programme “G-win Mama”  up to €150
Cost reimbursement of up 150 euros, e.g. for courses 
or a family room after the birth.

Rooming-in  around €300
If your child has to go into hospital, we will pay the accommodation 
costs of one parent for children under the age of 8.

Additional medical check-ups  up to €55
Happy Kids: For certain doctors, amblyopia screening for babies  
and infants, and for children and adolescents U10, U11 and J2.

  €

My contribution rate advantage:

– Patient support

– Access to an online doctor, anywhere and at any time

– Personal contact person and many digital services

– GP and specialist programme

–  Digital midwife consultation “BKK Children’s Champion”

– “Im Blick” online magazine

– Bosch BKK app

– Happy Kids telemedicine

  €

Total advantage: Priceless Plus benefits:


